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ThE EXILE TO SIBERIA.
A TRUE EVENT.

t7/031 TEE Tan 'SiOBSING POST

BY C. F. GANDERS.

There is nothing more picturesque than, a-re-

view held at St. Petersburg, beneath the balcony

of the marble palace, on the square of the Admi-
rality. The brake like complexion of the sol-
diers, the immobility .of. their features; the almost

automaton like 'precision of the'executed motions,

andfinally, the;variety of theirCostumes:. the Telt-
ercassians in oriental uniform, the horse guard,
'with lailver: curiasses,-on which glitters a golden
sun tbe dambian etissacks, with long spears,
then, the Emperor dominating the whole by

,

his

prominent figure and proud appearance, surround-
ed by a staff; consisting of. the most eminent men

of the empire;: All this. presents an aspect which
the pen can but imperfectly describe.

This military.festivity is renewed -every year at

I!itersburg, on.Easter Monday. It took plape also

in184., andWouldhave presented nothing remark-
able, had not the Emperor,during the whole of

z the parade, been accompanied by an old man, of
_ .

melancholy appearance, who wore a white coat,

with red stripes, trowsers of yellow,leather, shoes
' with buckles, and a -triangle hat, with a white

pinme. This' costume, originating from the time
of'Catharine IL, excited general attention, and
resulted in a thousand different:conjectures. , The

' truth however was soon known, and, we will give
ourreaders, in afew Words, the remarkable history
of the old man.

Potemkin was the most original and happiest
man of the century. He was a non conamitisioned•
officer in the regiment of the life guard, and had•
the good luck to be noticedby theEmpretiii which
he had served with his sword at the time of the
revolution, during which Peter 111.fell. He was
handsome, daring and enterprising, and in becom-
ing herfavorite, humbled himself beforethis pow-
erful woman. Nothing is more odd than the life
of this man.

The Prince de Ligne sketches the following
picture of him :

At Oczitcow, laaw a commanderwho appears
to he inactive,although constantly engaged .; whose
only writing desk,are his knees; who places him=
self near thefire of the batteries, in order to give
his commands; he is a distinguished politician and
statesman; more fond of making presents than to

pay his debts; he isrichovithout possessing asou ;

- he converses about Theology with his generals;
and aboutwar with the Archbishops ; he wants

-everything like a child, and conducts himself like
a -great man." . .

It is particularly remarked. that until the las'

days of his HR., he maintained the prominent po

eition, for which fate and casuality had 'selected
.

him. Be, never feigned virtues which he did not

possess. Without reserve, despoticand ambitious,
he took his place at. the very threshold of the
throne,as if he had a claimto this place of honor.

By his liberality the Treasury became impover-
ished; be seized the inheritance of Biren,in Coot

land ; extended his:power towards Poland ; aimed
at the Orient;; and governed eighteen years by

the terror which he caused. Then, wearisome of
•renown, and feeling an aversion against everything

he diedon the high road; in the vigor of 'manhood

without a friend to deplore his death,*

Potemkin never loved Catharine; nor was he

.lovedby her for a long time. Unitedmore by in.
tellect than by tendernessohey were mutually
faithless. Potemkin, favored by fortune, spoiledby

a debauchedlife and the indulgence of the court

ladies, had beecome a sceptic, and believed only in

transient enjoyments. A Polish lady triedtocon-

vest him to love. Beautiful, coquettish, witty and
full of capricious humour, was The Princess 'Turn.
owsky, at that time--the goddess of fashion ; the
queen.of all the Russian salons. She,inspired the
favotite of the Empress with ardent love, and

seemed to be sensible of it herself. But when

Potemkin believed her conquered, the Princess ap -

peered suddenly altered, and became indifferent
towards him.

It was noticed that this change had taken place

with her, since the burning of the great theatre,

on which occasion she had almost lost her life,had

it not been for theberoic Efforts of a young major,

who-attracted by the cries of the Princess, had
_carried her from the box, surrounded by flames.

Poternkin, in tdespair about his misfortune,

meditated for the cause; and since -that event,the
Princess was carefully watched by spies.."

By an apparently 'insignificant circurintance,
the mystery was soon dissolved.

On the Bth of March, 1774, theEmpress, attired
in the national costume, which she wore with. so

Much coquettry, the Princess Tuntowsky and the
Count -Potemkin, stood before a bow window of

' the 'hermitage, in order tosee the garde du corps,

and the friar regiments from Precobajinsky defiling
by. When the second battallion of these excellent
warriors appeared on the bridge of Twist, the

4. Princess leaned fotward, apparently looking for

sinnebody ; whereupon, either intentionally or by
accident, she dropped one of her gloves. A young
officer, who was directing his looks toward the
palace, saw the glove dropping, andwithout etep-

ping outof the, line; catched-.it on thepoint of his
'sword,pressed it to hik lips, and then concealed it
beneath"his dress,-

The Princess blushed. Potemkin bowed to-

wards her. ,‘ That officer has enriched himself
with one of your gloves," said he, in a hollow
voice.; "for whom shall the other be?"

" For you, Count, if you are gallant enough to
value such a trifle,"

"Pleasegive it to me."
And Potemkin retired.
On the evening of the same day, a rifleman and

;'two Cossacks entered at the house of Major Tch,
egeloivsk.y, Galernai street. The officer grew
pale attheir sight; for such- visits seldom indicate
sotnetfaing good.

oroltow us,'said the rifleman.
It Whither?.,,

~t•That's a secret."
On 'whose order?

• "Look:bete." • '

Let me take a bag with rabies and some pa.

Iter.lll4!lg."'"PI-either rubies nor paperer, nor nOthing."
"Be it so," stdd themajoy,Pale by internal erno,

tions; "'hot irant Me, at least, to embrace for the
last time, my dear mother, who sleeps in the next

room :far mercy's sake, only one minute,"

Another version about the origin of the grandeur
Potemkin, is the following: One morning. Catharine
',tieing attiredbyone of her-gentlewomen, she was
surprised, by her dolefiil appearance, and inquired
for theAsuse of:her silence. •Tho. young .ladyde.
lived; bat at she confessed to theFimpress, that

herbrother, an taper in the regiment of the life-

...
guard, had, in a fit of despair, cut' one of his eyes
out, lox not having succeeded to be noticed by. the
P.Mpress, hoplog that.she would observe, him now.
At &al Catharine laughed, and then she-asked the
young lady l ce la lour brother handsome VI 4c The
handsomestofficer or hisregiment." " Then I 'de-

, sire to nee hinp:- The next day he was secretly in
troduced tolhe Empress, when'he pictured his love
towardsher withso much elovence, that Catharine
tendered him her hand for kissing, with the remark,
•t Orloff hasfallen into disgrace."

WEE

MMNEMMMI!MM!

Impossible ;
" ".lbeorders, aris-most positive*

get in; " and the intrepid rifleman pointed:to-on&
of those smellcarriages, callt4telegas,Alch have,

"

but.one Wooden seat, restingorkhigla-whiels.s, ,,t
A ny attempt of resistance would have Veit

useless, and been punished with the utmost §e

verity. The major seated himself in this misera-
ble carriage; drawn by two horses from ukrainc,

which, strong like steel, andas quick as lightning ,
had soon passed Vasili, Ostroff; leaving the cupalo

of the citadel fir behind tbern. The snow came

down in dense flakes, and involved the silent tray-

eters; For* moment, the major thought of da-

-1 king his companion should he, fall asleep, but the

rifleman did not close his eyes.
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The Latest. News, Blarbet Reports, Se.,
will be found under Telegraphic Nead.

sir A goadboy' Wanted. Apply at this Office

The Guillotine Still at Work t N

Well, the work of proscription goes,bravely on !

The telegraph announces that " Washington the

Second" hasremoved Major Join B. Gurrumt from

the office ofPension Agent in this city, and appoint-
ed Mr. W. J. llowaan in his place. The commu-

nity atlarge, and more especially the office-hunting

portion of it, can now " breathe freer and deeper,"
for the long agony is over ! Maj. Gtrruarc,we need

scartely say,has been a faithful, and attentive officer.

and in every particular hasreligiously adhered to the

Jeffersonian rules of qualification for public officers.
But, behold! a greater than Jefferson is here! A

veritable Washington I—a Second Washington ! who

has " no friends to reward, and no enemies to pun-
ishsr—General Zacipair TAYLOR ! Forgetful of all

his solemn pledgeis and Sacred promises, Gea. Tay-
lor has 'unceremoniously dismissed Mr. Guthrie

They passed Pochezerskoy. The mayor in

quired if they had arrived. "Not yet," replied
he rifleman.

The horses were changed and the journey cot

Afteady had they passed VystarkaandPouners.
koy; and at each relay the major inquiredif they
had arrived at the place of their destination ; but
the reply was, " Not yet."

When they came through the forests of Wologsa,
the tdega.was followed by a troop of hungry

wolris, lornearly fifty miles. The rifleman did
not seem to notice them; for it is not uncommon
in those parts that travelers are devoured by, fee

rocious beasts, or die with the cold. or are buried

aligeiteneath the snow. Such are the perils to

which the traveler is exposed. _Nothing besides
can be More melancholy, than the incessant con,

tinuation of these plains covered with snow, whose

desolate monotony. is now and then interrupted by

a convent erected in Asiatic style, by a miserable
but; or a gigantic rock -. Seventeen days passed,
among inexpressible sufferings; the major was

"nearly dead with exhaustion, when at the bowlers
of a desolate desert, the telega stopped, near to a

place where about twenty huts were erected,
which appeared to be more fit for the lurking

holes of wolves, than for the habitation of human

beings.
This is the place." said the rifleman.

The major grew pale.
No ! it is not possible," said he, convulsively

from office, for no other reason under heaven than
that ho is a Democrat, and voted for Gen. Cass in

preference tothe aforesaid Zachary Taylor ! fti e
have no doubt but that the citizens of Pittsburgh, of

all parties, would be willing to unite in a joint-state-
ment, certifying that Mr. Guthrie, as an officer, has
been honelit, faithful and capable, and attached to
the constitution of his country. Can more be said
of Mr. Howardt Ah, yes! Mr. Howard is a whig
—a Taylor whig ! Herein lies the difference. Now,
we have nothing to say against Mr. Howard—beis a
gentleman in every sense of the word, and a public
spirited citizen ; but this is no palliation for the pro-
scriptive acts ofGen. Taylor—this is no apology for
a violation ofhis pledges made before the election.'
The honest, the virtuous,the thinking pottion ofthe
whig party, must " loathe" the infamoussystem of
wholesale proscription which has been adopted at
Washington. Hut some of them will justify it, no
doubt. The government-fed Editor of the Gazette,
is ever ready to sanction all the nefarious zebra his
masters and employers, and shout with stentorian

voice, " great is Diana ofthe Ephesians!"pressing the hand of his companion. " You will

not leave me in this terrible situation. What have

I done? Of which crime am Is guilty '2 tam the
victim of an incomprehensible fallacy. Oti,hare

pity on me. Tate me back to St. Petersburg, and

alt I own, all that my family possesses,belongs to

Louisiana Democratic Convention
The convention was holden at Baton Roogo on

doa 40, and was unanimous in giving their voices to

General Joseph Walker, of Itapides. for Governor,

and General John 13. Planate, of New Orleans, for

Lieutenant Governor. Not a dissenting voice was

raised. Mr. Zenon Ladotts, Jr., of Point Coupeo,
was nominated for auditor ofpublic accounts by a
considerable majority.

' dare not do it," replied the rifleman.

"Then,' added be, in drawing from hie pocket
a small parcel, "this, General Potemkin has or.
dered me to hand to you, when parting trom you."

It was the other glove of the Princess Turn• Acconhog to the N. 0. Courier, it the harmony
which prevailed of these nominations is a sure pre-

r.ursot of their being triumphantly ratified by the

people at the November election. ' Better men or
more qualified to discharge the duties ofthe offices
to which they have been owned, cannot be found in

Louisiana or elsewhere Walker, Manche and Le.
does ! these are the camel which will hear MA yo

triumph the glorious banner of democracy.'"
The,following reitototiora were passed with great

owaky
The major trembled ; his cheeks became color:

ed by internal emotion: then, finding vigor and
courage in the remembrance of his love, he added.
"Well, sir, tell General Potemkin, that I urn less

afraid of Siberia, than I appreciate his presents,
and that he sweetens my banishment by the same.-

The rifleman bowed his whip cracked in the
air, tied rhe carriage drove away; the exile saw unanimity

him disappear, like one wandering in the cata-; “Rooltar, That the democracy of Louisiana pro-

combs, who . sees the light extinguish, and the laesimi.te:tciiradyfear-lhat;deeyre* those great ithee!-
Fri t constituted its role of

threadtom off which shall guide him back to the 1 ides which
that in its recent defeat it ?met", no fey.

light of the day. SECIUNTY yearn passed away ; 1 son for stmodoning its opposition to a national bank,

seventy years among privations and dangers of to tariff - ;-,"„tit :„ netedsupr p ° ,,r ir l'ttee ,pr,,,P„u economicale t to raise

every description! *ration ,of the government, and to monopolies of all

In the year 1h42, he wanaccidentally discover- ik b tee die,triTlwiater tep tre etircrer, or °Pd" whateTer name

est, by an officer charged with a mission by the Reinired, the conatitution of the United

Government. After being apprised of his fate, he 1, ac"°Wiedg"n° iwnomaralilictiolkbeurcita,
Tchernits- te.,„heriantlendlees of the "nredetheYr but that all ale

hastened to communicate it to General partners in the compact, and the benefit* alit-

chew, who in person related it to the Emperor. tog from it; that each stale is entitled to an equal

The old man was note taken from his hut, built thc atr ecrr iintothte alove,";l7, 6:ra thtleeir ?iellt,afro; tithe acrle
a or iiirit'ode

by his own hands, and- brought to St. Petersburg, that thereforer the democracy

where the Emperor, in presence of the regiments cal to the Wilmot proviso and kindred measures by

assembled on the square of the Admiralty,Zhich the. 4hts and interests ofanePartiaa of th e
-WOO would be sacrificed in the unjust demand of

dressed him in the fallowing noble language: I the other.
should rest-ftesolve-41, That all just governments

" Rest enured. if I had-beet: aware sooner of
year terrible fate, it Would base long ago taken ;I ;onagt ehnetswidelteac= VanePardra ltnelyiabybel tatate dvinkr itaelattetw ede
another tom. Remain at St. Petersburg ; you are in favor ofthe electinn ofall office's. state, par-

shall receive a pension of four thousand sublet— it:tahoeddceinatyt :ebr yactb yethp eoP otlutthltelistelere tcoommmteend
hie Emperor pays them, end Russia gives them to amendment of ourconstitution, so ai to reader theall

officers elected by the people an issue at every elec•
tion fur slate officers,

Resolved, That we aro in favor of economy in the
-administration of the state government, ofa general
system of popular education and of all legulative
means by winch the rights of the people can be en-
larged and their interests promoted:,

The major is now ICIS years old.
After having again taken up his residence in

the capital, it was his first care to write his will.
consisted of the following lines

"I request to be buried,together with the gloves,
which will be found tied to a black ribbon, suft.

.penned around my neck.

Thi Hungarian.War.
A Mr. Hreiaach, ofNew York, a Hungarian by

birth, tent the following to the Evening Post r "By
the last steamer I have received some particular* of
the glorious rucceasea achieved by the Hungarian
nation in the war with the Aultrians—a war cones
ducted with all the genius of the Hungarian leaders.
A German paper, the Didaskalia offrankfort, in-
forms tie that Hungarian ladiesare fighting with the
same enthusiasm for freedom as their countrymen.
Among one hundred and forty Hungarian captives
taken by neneral Simoniah, there were nineteen
Hungarian ladies, with muskets in their bands, and

dressed in military uniform. A Countess of the
highest rank, has raised a regiment at her own ex-
pense, and her sister is the commander of this regi-
ment."

The. Crevasse at New Orleans.
We have received the Daily Crescent of the 12th

instant, being out latest date by mail from New Or-

leans. After allotting to the difficulty in obtaining

men to work at the Struve crevasse, the Crescent
adds:

4' If the city • had shown halfthe energy of Mr.
Satire, we should not now be exposed to the danger
and annoyances of so inundation. In the city the
rise ofthe water was not rio great yesterday anft had
previously been, although It did rise a little. The
water continues to pour into the new canal with the
velocity of tnia-race, yet it does not seem to affect
the flood above. Those persons resichng in the in•
undated district are subject to great inconvenience,
if nothingmore, and many of them canonly ap-
proach their •habitations in skiffs. The levee built
along the lower part ofthe new canalremains intact
in, spite ofthe threats to demolish it. Notwithstand-
ing this, the water made it! appearance yesterday in
the back portion ofthe 7th ward!. •

In. 11 postscript, the Crescent gives the followingas

he latest news :

GOOD trnwe—Very Late from the Crerosee.—'
Mayor Crosaman received an express, at a late hour
last night, from the crevane at Mr. Saure4 plant**.
lion, whichlirings the cheering news that the opera;
*ionswere going on successfully, with every indica:
tion ofthose employed being able to stop the further
flow of water today (Saturday.) The messenger
left thetrevasse at half past 10 o'clock last night.
The stories current during the evening, of the in.
crease ofthe crevasse, we ore pleased to learn, were
destitute of truth. Should no untoward accident,oc-

, cur, our citizens of the inundated districts, will, in a
day or two, be once more on dry land.

CREVASSE AT Fori7Lca29.—The extensive crevasse
at Fertierla has attained a width cf from 250 to 300
feet, and all efforts to close it haye been given up.
The water rushes through the opening with great
velocity, and the country on the other side of the
river is overflowed for miles. The planters seem to
rely entirely on the falling ofthe river for getting rid
ofthe -water on their plantations ; and if there should
be the usual June rise, it may be August before the
crevasse is closed. in the 'overflow of 1816,how,
over, the river fell in May. It may do the same in

Comma or GOLD Di:alarm—The Philadelphia
Ledger, of Saturday, says:

g, We understand that orders are in this city, offer-
ing our brokers two per cent. premium for gold dol-
lars. A. deposit° of $l,OOO of foreign 'gold was
midi at the mint day before yesterday, for eoinage
into dollars, but the depooltor.was informed that, so
busrwere the officers and coiners that the dollars
cnuld not be-made.for him in less then Awo weeks.
If this is true, there would seem tobe some reason
fora mint,at New York.”

Tartarus- Ilintuctnz.—We learn, says the Nash-
ville Union, that GreetklVlcClenden, od Stone's rivr.
Cr; killed hia brother.on the 12th inst., by stabbing
him through the,heart with a lirgeknife. It is un-
derstood that the difficulty leading to this atrocious
act, originated in a quarrel=betweenbetween ;thochildren of
the two brothers. ' The miserable survivor was ar.

restedand committed to
•

07.t, 1 have no friends to reward, no enemies to
punish."--Zachary_Taykr.

BODORS TO Gov F D -->Gov..Floyd,. Of VIT-

Cit tinot.11,1 11- on a Visit to Norfolk, met' with nil duoa.it 11061
honors on Fridaii:last. • The Commodores and Cap-

HARPER, EDITOR. AND PBOPETZTORtams of theNavYlatteeding• the CourtMartial, paid
hitri.tt Visit at'iltO' National Hotels, and .then the
Governor and his suite Were accompanied by them
on a visit to the Navy Yard and the Chip Pennsylva-
nia, which latter honored him with a salute of 21
guns. itatuning Iron) the -Nail Yard, the Govern-
or was received with iresented arms by the volun-

teer companies ofthe city, and 60 or 70 Students of
the Norfolk military Academy, headed by the offi-

cers of the 54th regiment, V. M. The municipal
authorities, in the evening, also paid their respects
Al Gov. Floyd.

FARRATIAIt oreTOR CALIFORNIA.—This en-
terprising lady, after all her efforts, has had to leave
for California with a very small number of ladies
accompanying her. The folloWing are all the ladies
who sailed in the Angelica for California, from New
York, on Saturday, there being also fifteen gentle.
men:—Mies Sampson, Mrs. Harker, Mrs. Griswold,
Mrs. Fiirnabam, two'children and servant.

Mr The New York Democratic State Committee
have designated Syracuse as the place, and Wednes•
day, the sth day of September next, as the time for

holding the next DeMocratic State Convention, for
the nomination of candiSates for a judge of the
Court of Appeals and for State Officers.

Juana.—The original Taylor paper in New
York, the Miror, the editor of which hasnot receive
ed his reward, says, (fOur friend Morris, of the In-
quirer, who did more to elevate Gen. Taylor to the
Presidency than any other man in Philadelphia, we

are sorry to 'tee, has been jilted:,

Full Particulars of the Ml!wad's Fire.
Frtint the Dolly Wisconsin. May

Irr izii 4 zioNt tt.
Portions of Two Mocks Burned.

LOSS AT LEAST $30,000!!
-

This morning, about fifteen minutes before 3 o--
clock, our citizens were aroused by an alarm of
fire, which originated in the building, No. 251,
west aide of East Water street, owned and occu-
pied by WILI.I6X HAWKISS, as a Planing and
Steve Factory, and spread with suchrapidity, that
in spite of the energetic and prompt efforts of our
worthy and active firemen, swept to the ground
every building op that side of the street south, to
No. 211, destroying property to the amount at
about $30,000:: The heaviest losers are William
Hawkins Davis and Moore.

The names Of the losers, as far as we can learn,
(and which Howe believe is nearly full) are, as
follows:

Wltttsx 01WICINS, Planing snd Stave Facto-
ry. Loss between 4 and ss,ooo—uo insurance.

Joule L,►ssszs, :hair factory. Loss 14100—no
insnrance, He loses everything.

%V.v. A. Pass?' as, three buildings. Loss about
$l,OOO. No insurance.

Davis & Aloof*, stage barn, blacksmith and wag-
on shop*, several stages, coaches, 12 stage wag
ons, and a number of stage sleighs, together with
4,000 bushels Of oats. Loss about $6,000. No
insurance..

S. D. DkiI6,LITZRY STAISLI—Horses and most
of his carriages saved. 'lnsured for $.4.,0M, which
fully corers the loss.

C./wax S*w Drat, building and gun shop.—
Stock mostly saved—partly insured.

Casual Alta, saloon and billiard room. Loss
stnall—insurea.

A. IL Disarm:l, building partially burned-1
fully insured.

A. wr.DDIII, a:scan building. Insurance $2OO
—nearly covers the loss.

H. Lvvitta, three, small buildings—not known
, whether insured.

Ewerat Sisoosr, estate of M. Cawker, deceas-
ed, Loss about $1,50'0--insurance $6OO.

Mr. 8311C.W74.1, merchant tailor, small building.
Loos and insurance riot ascertained

E. D. BALLS, grocery state, insured for $.4p00,
which fully corers all losses of goods, &c.

A. Yotan, boot and oboe store, goods mostly
asstd. Loss and insurance not known.

G. J. 'row&to, large buildint—insarance el,-
filar

Mr. DeLlter.a's grocery store. Loss and in-
surance not ascertained.

Mr. Brea, leather store, goods mostly saved.
Loss and insurance not known.

Glosion peso, saddler and harness maker,
goods saved. Loss small—loanred.

Glormr. Mareassa, meat market. Loss from
2 to 1400—fully insured.

E. tissitswal, three small buildings. Loss
not over s7o4—believed not to be insured.

Mr. Girs.r.sr: a, grocery store, goods principal-
ly saved. Loss end insurance notknown.

Loursorox Sr Co. removed all their large stock
of goods. They were insured in several offices to I
the amount of $12,00(4 we understand that the
several companies have offered them 10 per cent.
for thcirlowes, which they have-accepted.

In addition to the above, considerable loss must
have been sustained by families who occupied the
tipper parts of most of the buildings destroyed.
However small these Wares may be, they lull upon
a class of peoplewhich ore the least able to bear
hem.

Conviction or Daarros artn-Savems.—Sentenee
of Shuster.—We leer from the Daltimore San, that
in the criminal cour tat Washington, on Friday, (a

wale prostquc having been entered in the forty-one
larceny indictments againat Daniel Drayton,) both

he and Edward Sayre, were tried pad convicted or
-transporting upward' of seventy -Oft.res belonging to

different ownera from the District of Columbia.
'the court sentenced Drayton to pay 'a fine of $l4O

andcosta in each ease, and Sayres, in like manner,

to $lOO and coats in each case—both to be impris.
oriCd until the fines are paid:

,

Thernair Hand, alias Shuster, found guilty m.0341-
gthe Government jewels from the Patent Office,
was Witt:aced to suffer three years* imprisonment M

the penitentiary.
The write of error to the Circuit court, in the

cases of Draytoo, Sores, Hand and Stone, convic-

ted of forgery, will be argued on Saturday, the 26th

inst.

INEQU MITT OF REPRESENTATION IN TUE BRITISH
House or CODISIONS.-A London paper of May sth,
says the Journal of Commerce, cOntains a list of the
twenty-nine smallest constituencies, comprising oti-'

ly 6764 electors, and represented by thirty-eight
members; also a list, numbering eighteen, of the

largest constituencies, comprising 289,470 electors,
having only the name number of representatives
(38) with the 6764. Whereas, if the game:ratio:of
representation obtained in the largest as in the.
smallest constituencies named, the former would
send to the House of Commons,'.1626 member!.
The same paper says, the Reforin Actrequires as,
many as forty-three independent electors of the
great seatsor wealth and intelligence, to be , the
equal of one voter in pocket boroughs and counties
notorious for servility and corruption.

Futs.--Mr..lohn.Brough, President of the Madi-
son and Indianapolis Rail Road, ;informs the Editor
of the CinCinnati Enquirer, that on Thursday night
a fire brake out in Franklin, a small town in John-
son county; tWenti'milc±s this side of Indianapolis,
which destroyed the Court House and nine ofthe
principal buildings in the place. It was supPosed to
be the work ofan incendiary, as the flames were
first discovered, in a carpenter shop.

The insurance Companies which have risks in
this fire, are the Columbus, Ohio; New Jersey
Protection ; Hartford ; Hanlon! Protection ; Wis-
consin Marine and Fire Inserance $200; Mer-
chants' Mutual $300; the Equitable has $4,000 on
Mr. E. D, Baker's stock of goods. whether it will
be a total loss cannot yet be ascertained. The
losses of the othercompanies, we are intormed, are
inconsiderable. Most of the buildings destroyed
were small, and all of-.them composed -of wood.
The number, large and small, as near as we can
ascertain, is about twenty. At the time the fire
broke out, the Wind was blowing fresh from the
Northward, which caused the flames to spread
most rapidly, and had it not beenfor the large three
story brick fire proof store of Ludington's & Co's.,
No. 207, it must ttave swept the opposite block
from Wisconsin to Michigan street. The wind
carried large flakes of lire high into the air, and
across the river, which is nearly 300 feet wide,
and several times set on fire the roof of the large
frame warehouse of E. C. KELLOGG & Co.

This is the largest fire and the greatest loss of
property that has occurred in..Milwaukie since the
great -fim in April 1845, and was undoubtedly the
work of nefarious incendiaries, as two or three)
men Were seen standing in.front of Mr. Hawkins's
building, in which the fire originated, but a few
minutes before the building was discovered to be
enveloped' in flames. Mr. -Hawkins informs us
that there had been no fire in the building for the
last eight days. Whoever these villains may be,
we trust they may be discovered, and receive that
condign punishment so foul a deed merits.

Mr. Hawkins's case is oneof peculiar hardship.
He is one of the early settlers; a most industrious
and persevering man, andhas had swept from him,
in the space of one short 'hour, all the property
he possesses in the world, and his savings for years.

irrSunday Trips to Beaver...The steamer
BEAVER will leave the.Wharf, opposite the Mononga-
hela House, every• Sunday morrung,,at 9 o'clock, for
Beaver. Returning, will leave Beatrovat 1 o'clock and
arrive at 4o'clock, P.tr.

Pare, vwErrri-invaCMS

fly Brigadier Geiaeral..-- Mei% WM. L41,43,X0,
Jr., will he supportedfor theciffice ofBrigadier General;
at the military election. Election firstMonday, 4th day
of June. Onye4:titovtdl . • MANY VOLIMITSMS.

EU- Cormier.—yoffer what's left of me to the Dem.
oeratle County Convention an a candidate for Coroner.
if I have any triendi, I want them toteizomxelta sT.

:Late of IliFolitio del Rey.

esle deayaevery month,

NOttce.-.The Journeymen Saiictiars, -Harness
an Trill* /tinkers' Soeietrmsets the first Saturday of

Fifth streets. aitraljoYninigna:llatiirgmee.rGdoiLLASVEtr,
r, 117- yort wish to save your money

and buy a superfine „HAT orCAPA,vpacaII.FatLE:EL:NII:O'SHAT STORE, where youwill finda completeassortment
of the latest Fashions, CEIEAr'fOR CASH:

maf43:y] 130 Wood-st., corner cf Yirgin alley.
•

ok0 rs--Plune of ItteetidplVELShillerni
Hall, Wood street, between sth andViriun Alley.
' Prrrsetleon •LODGE' No 336-._Meets •every Tuesdny

Ivoening.
111sec...sr:Tux. ENCAIII23I/BXT, No. 87—Meets lst and 3d

Friday ofeach month. mar2s—ly

GENERAL AS
THE PRESBYTERIN-CFMROH.

WiDIfEADAY MoalaNG, 23•
- Prayer by Moderator.

Minutes of Tuesday read.
Additional commissioneriwas announced.

' Moderator called for Reports of Committees.
Dr. Brown from committee on Devotional Exer-

cises, reperted that not more than ten ministers had
attended the morning prayer. meetings. The Reve-
rend gentleman said it• was distressing to make the

announcement. The committee had concluded to
contioue the meetings, nowithstanding.

Voted that the unfinished business be taken up—-
the case ofLe Roy Davies. .

The Moderator (again' stated that they were now.
sitting in a judicial capacityr-:and wished the serious

attention prover) , member elicited.
Dr. Plummer arose to address the Assembly, in

defence of Le Roy Davies. He said Mr.Davies was
a descendant ofthe greatDavies ofthePrinceton Col-

lege—who was the best preacher this country ever
produced; and the son or the Rev. John D. Davies.
He was no cipher in the. ministry, Tor , in thirteen
years, in a country church, he received nearly four
hundred members. Hio average salary has not ave-
raged more than $2OO per year. This was a remark-
able case. He would not whip a child with a rye

straw•on such evidence as we have in this case. Mr.
Plummer spoke till the ten o'clock order'of the day
was announced.

Mr.Leybura, Secretary of the Board of Publiew..
lion, read the Renard Report.

He also offered the Report ofthe Treasurer, which
was referred to the Finance committee.

The Report of the Secretary was submitted to a
Special Committee, which was appointed by Mode-
rator.

Voted, that the consideration of the case of Rev.
Le Roy Davis be resumed.

Dr. Plummer on the floor. Fie occupied the bal-
anceof the morning session.

, A1=101001( SZtaloif.
Assembly met. Strayer by Rev.Bayle.
Minutes or`morning session read.
Moderator announced thee, order of the day--the

Reports orCommittes on Synodica! Records.
The Committees made reports, which was dispo*

There was a very animated dismission on the Re-

port of the Committee on the Synodical Records of
West' Tennessee. A Presbytery held a meeting, at

which a quorum was not in attendance, but they fix-
ed the time ofthe next meeting. The question was ,

whether they had power to fut the time. it was de-
cided affirmatively.

Mr. Lowrie Cloyed that the'Preabytery of the

Creek Nation be attached to the. Synod ofMemphis,
which was canied.

The second order of the day was postponed. '

l?r. Plummer, from the ,Committee to which was
referred theReport ofthe Directors ofthe Princeton

College,-made a Repon.
Vnted,,that the Report be accepted, and adopted.

Some opplsition to a clause allowing Dr. Miller, or
the Princeton College, his salary till death.

Dr. Plummer and others opposed the striking out,

The motion to strike out was withdrawn.
Mr.Nevin spoke for some time on thesubject. He

did not oppose the adoption ofthe resolution, Wile
favored equality, and thought provision should Re-
made for others who hadBuffered in the cause. -

The vete being takenon theResolutions tuiperatio-

t ly, ell were adopted ; and the whole Report was .
I adopted unanimously.

The Assembly proceeded to put in nomination
Ipersons to act as Directors of Princeton College. A

1 number of names were handed in.
Voted that the election be made the first order of

the day for Friday morning. -

- -
The Assembly teat proceeded to the nomination

of candidates toethe Professorship of Ecclesiastical
History and Church Government in. Princeton Col-

lege.
Dr. Plummer nominated Dr. J. W. Alexander, of

N. V.
Dr. nominated Dr. Plummer, of Balt.—

Dr. P. arose and declined.
Mr. Nevin nominated Dr. Spring, of N. Y. '-Dr.

Spring declined.
Mr. Green nominated Dr. Nicholas Murray, ofN.

Jersey.
Dr. Stanton nominated Rev. Thos Smyth, ofS.C.
Mr. Brown nominated Dr. M. L. Rice, ofCincin.

anti.
Dr. Plummer moved that the Assenibly now unite

in Prayer that the minds of the members might be
divinely prepared for the election.

Mr. Spring was called to the standby the Moder-
ator, and the Assembly united with him in prayer.

Voted, that the election for Professorbe made The
first orderof the day for Saturday.

Mr. Canby, moved that a majority of ail the votes

be required to elect the Professor. Carried—.

The Committee op Leave of Absence made a

report. •
:Che Moderator banded the Clerk a communica-

tion from Mr. Irwin, the Missionary to the loways,

which contained a letter from Ne.clu-ning to the
Moderator, returning thanks for the money he re-
ceived, whiclywas read.

Voted, that the communication be printed.
A Report from Dr. Ire. S. Woods, Delegate to the

Consociation of Rhode Island, was read.
Voted, that the Report be printed.
Rev. Hamilton closed with prayer.

Dtirraict Count., May 23.--Before Judge Hep- I
burn, Win. Lippencott Sr Son er the Grant Street

Baptist Church.
This cause has occupied the attention of the Court ,

since Monday morning. It revived, in some de-
gree, the animosities_ growing out ofthe dispute be-

tween the Rev. Mr. 'l`easdale, and a portion of his

congregation, and which has caused so much un-
christian feeling between members of an excellent

religious society.
Which are right we know not, but this much we

do know, that their continued law-snits only impair
their usefulness in this community.

Suit was brought by James Lippencott, to recover
advances made by his father and himself, to the
Church, amounting to some seven hundred dollars.

In answer to this the defendants set up, that in

1845 the plaintiffs subscribed an cutlet amount to pay

off the indebtedness of the Church,and that the Con-
gregation never supposed that their advances would

be claimed as a debt: The schism in the Chinehin
the spring of 1847, created the diftleulty land the
members who seceded we?e unwilling to comply
with the terms of their subscription, as claimed by ,
the defendants.

Those who have paid money towards the erection

of the building, claimed the amount. Several suits

were brought by the largest subscribers, and this it

the beginning ofthe end of this long and vexed con-
trOversy.

Mr. Berko and Mr. Flapnegin for the plaintiffs,
and Mr. McCandless and Mr. Darragh for the de.

fence.

PERIN Tne-Proat.—Mr. Jaynes, No. '7O, Fourth
street,' has received the largest and best assortment
ofTeas ever offered in Pittsburgh. We are not ex

nggerating. He has positively a splendid asortment,

suit as wo never before saw in any" western house.
It is well known by those who have beenaccustom-
ed to purchase the Teas ofthe Pekin Tea Company,

that the quality is unsurpassed. He invites whole-

sale dealers to call and examine. Private families
will do.well to patronize Mr. Jaynes.

He also has received a fine lot'of Coffee, Sugars,
Chocolate, Coct, Helaine, &c. '

Sr'We understand that one of the -nightpolice
is in-tbe habit of getting drankeverymelt he Itr ori

duty. Perhaps there are more thn One Indictable
for this offence.

EZEIME

as- The Military Convention met yesterday- at ite,
javaus,

the Court Housand recommended the following vpinfo
gentlemen to be voted for at the lune election.,
-They are all goodibut to 011 t mindOlajbe Lamm,.

would be the'better man to elect General: 'But the
military have it in their oWn hands,and they will do
as they pteaae. -

For Brigadier Gentral—Wm.Larimer.
Do. do. B. Holtz. • -

For Brigade Inspector-4. B. McElheny.
Do. _

do. - Joe. R. McCabe.
A Resolution was offered by Col. R. H. Kerr, re.

commendatory of.Col: 8:W.Black-for MajorGene,
ral, which-was unanimously adopted.

JOT When will the excitement in relation to the 1• _

Circus and, the Police cease. Some of the , papers
continue to hammeraway on the ;subject. Thepub-
lic care.Neiy little about the difficulties; but we do

think Dan Rice shOuidbe less niggardly in hie e;-
-penditures; His owe credit and the public.peace
might have been preserved by ayery trifling addi
tional expenditure.

M?` The meeting of:the 'Protective Union, on
Monday evening was- well attended. The commit-
tee to procure subscriptions of Stock, reported 360
sharei,(a good beginning.). They will publish their
Constitution this week. - They are to hold another
meeting on Thursday evening, at the Hall corner
of 1'ourth and Smithfield streets. The friends to
the eat erpeise are invited to:attend.

Cincinnati.

NEW Boom—Work &Holmes, Third street, op..
posite the Poet Office, have received a number of
new books, among .the one by Dumas, entitled

Diana oftbe Meriden, orthe Lady of_Monsoreau,,
—a sequel to Margerite de Valois: , This is a
iciest brilliant work, and cqnsidered the author's
greatest book. They have the Magazines for the
month_of June. . ,

THE CASZIOLIC Suggest to gentlemen
and ladies who'design contributing tothe Fair, that
they will find a choice selection of suitable articles
at the Pekin Tea Store. Itis only necessary to give
out the hint. '

Thakgreat sale ofDimtaged DryGoods, cloth-
thing, books, stationary, am., wet: in the Pennsyl-
vania Canal last week, and advertised in our, paper
for some days, will take place at AD/tenet+ Auction
Rooms this morning at l 0 o'clock,and at 2 o'clock.
Two fantily cairiages, 2 buggy's and Imam.

lid' The Tourist! calls 4t Black Hawk ), a half
,

witted negro. We heard Hawk addreising the May-

oronce in a style which argued a full supply .of wits.

aphl
Iteported for the Pffornixig

WAsattno'rorr, D. C. May 22.
The funeral of the Hon. Daniel Duncan, ofOhio,

took place to-day, from -his lato residence. A. large
number of persons followed his remains tothe Con-

gressional btirial ground; onions; them was, a new.
bar of distinguished individuals, the Heads of De !
parte:tents, Pall Bearers, Dudley Zamora; of N.York;
John S. Pendleton, of Florida; Helen, of Georgia ;

Marshall of Virginia l: Waehington Boners and
Raskin of Tennessee.

Latest trout Canada. - • ;

- .NIEw Yong,May 22. -

The beat of Governmentby n majority of five has .?

been changed; it will beheld four years alternately 1
Toronto and Quebec. The city rem ains tranqufl

Parthor ,Awointmentil.
WAIIIIIICITCIR Cnir, ,May

Hoary Woods hasbeen appointed Surveyor ofthe
Port of Pittsburgh ; W. if..eY, Bond of the Port of

NEW Yonu, May 23,, m
The 'mahout are quietand unchanged, as deatets

awaiting thearrival ofthe Steamer: The Calidonia
being dueatHalifax, her news is. itiontentrity*es-

.

peeled.
ReFivy Eallure.. Boeroti, May 23.

The failure of the Burlington Woolen. Mills ill

announced to.day. The capital invested is $2,000,-
000; the liabilities equal $4,000,000. It isthought
the Stockholders will makethis good.

Cholera in Cincinnati.
• - " ClRCifilaTh May 23

During the twenty-four hours ending at noon to-
day, there were founaen new eases and four

• Cholera in New 'York?. • -

Nen"Yolut, May 22, r rd.

Four new cases ofCholera were reported hap to-

NEW YORK MARKET.'
NYVi YOBMay22.

Flour..Prices to day advanced 64- per bbl ; trans-
actions limited. ,

Grain..Corn has advanced from Ito 2 cta per bu.
Wheat..Sales of Ohio at Io4c.

Cotton is firm at the former advanced.
Provisions are steady but prices are unchanged.
Lard..Sales in bhls at 64 ; market firm ; <hams in

drysalt 54 ; shoulders 4c.
Whiskey..Sales_at 21e per gal.
Money Market..Sales of-Treasury Notes atlle.

premium.
Mit, Yana' May23.

Flour..Market firm, witha good demand., Sales
of common Western brands at 4,37.< Sales good
quality at 4,6204,87..

Grain'.. Wheat nnchanged. Corn: slightly ad-
vanced; sales of yellow at 63.

Provisions..MessPork dull at 9,87,
and in fair demadd.

Whiskey..Dull at 2lc.
Money..Stocks depressed

Lard'is firm,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
. May 23.

Flonr..Dall ; sales of 1000brie at 4,50 for 'West-
ernbrands. •

Grain.:Wheat is firm; prices have an upward
tendency. Sales of 4000 bushels of prime white at

1,07.; prime red at 1,03. Corn: sales of prime yel-
low at 59e. Oats; sales at 31034c. , • ,

Provisions..Mess _Pork dull at 10,60. Bacon:.
scarce and-in demandi prices have adyanced. Lard
infirm at 70711, • - - . •

Whiskey..Sales at 22c. c
CINCINNATI MARKET.

- _
CINCINNATI

'
May '23.

Flour..Marketfirm, with sales:of 700bbla at 3,65
an,7o.

Bacon.. Demand good„.and prices have advanced.
Saki ofsides at 51c; shoulders4:4 lianas 61c. pack-'

Bulk Meat—Sales Sides at
Whiskey..Demand-firm tit 1.41015. -
There is no change in other articles_ usually quo-

• PtiILADELPIITA & BALTItIORFASIARKET.
May N.

The markets generally are unchaeged: Flour is
more active...

J. H. LAWMAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

Asa
Gentlenionis Furnishing rciiporium,'

-WIiOLESALF,AND RETAIL, •

NO. OS FOURnrSTREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS
BETWEEN WOOD Arm lislizEy sitTErrs,

• 117Always an hand, a large assortment of Shirts
Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloyes, flattery,S'atpenders
Under Shirts, Drawers, &a., te.e. map

Boot and-Shoe Warehouse. • •

3HOGHATROBB havingremoved to
, the spacious building formerly occupied .

by Wallace; Lyon do Co, No. 110 Wood, streOl,
"near Fifth, would respectfully invite the attention,

of thepublic generally to the largo and fine assortment
of GOODS he is now offering Chsgipfor Cash. '

Atli a sons wishing a durable aud cheap article in die
SHOE line, are invited to call and.exartune his 6tack.

Also, a tot of line Leghorn and PalmLeaf FLATS, and
a good assortment ofTRUNKS, airway mann&

N.a.--He also continues to inanufaemrp as formerly
apt3:3Eruidow

Near 600115 and Great Borgmann

RTHOMPSON, fie.llo Mdrkeistrett, nearLiberty,

. has justreturned from the Eastern Cities, with his
second supply ofSPRING AND SUMMER GIIIODS.--
Ile has now on hand one of thelargest and best selected
stocks that he has ever had. the pleasure of opening to
his customers and the public--arnotig Which may be
found every style of rich changeable and Caney Silks,
Task Satins,black glassie Silks, all widths,for Cardinals,
&c.; with every width of black Silk Laces andFringes,
for trimmings; FULLARD SILKS, TISSUES; Bahl and
plain Bereges, Embroider'd Swiss; Organdies ; Lawns
F.tribM Linen . Gingham, a new and beautiful.article;
plain and barr'd do.; French Ginglinins;&c.

Our Dornistie Stork is eeryfull, comprising every de;
Seriptioa of Chintzes mid Calicoes some for 1.4k that sold
this springfor 18; Linen and hluslin Sheetings,from 1 to
3 yards wide;-also, Sheeting Ilduslins, very , low; with a
full assortment of fine Irish Linens ; for 'Window Hang-
ings: TurkeY Red „Chintz, embroidered and striped
Drapery, Buff 1101 l and,&c., &c. Our Shawldepartment
presents every description of plain and embrOidered
CantonCram, changeable and BO Silk; Berege; Cash-
mere and Delame, plain And embroidered Thibet ; also,
a large nssortment of Parnsols, Bonnets, /Lc., &c.

Coach Makers will find a 'full :supply of Cloths, Da-
masks, Moreens, &c., fr,e ,in their line. , •

The -above Goods have been purchased- on the most
advantageous terms, andpurchasers may rely -upon get-

ting them at the lowest passible prices.
rual23ul2A, ROBT. D. TIJOBIPSON.

jUSTrsECEIVED, CLOTIMIIO STOBV,
some splendid Tweeds, Yestings and-Cassiinerss,of the

latest styles. Those desirous ofTromiring anything in
our line, axe respectfully solicited to call and examine
one stock. BOOBYER le GAMBLE.

Sign of the Bee4live, No. 251Liberty stteet, three
doors above Irwin at. nittYfzl.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE -A-desirable.
Farm of 155 Acres,ioa of which twaina high state

of cultivation, having been used as.a Stock Farm. The
Timber and Soil is of the btst quality.- The Improve-
meats are a Dwelling House, Bern, Stable &c.; also,
Orchard, Gardec—and the whole under good fence.; and
is well watered. ' Situated18 miles from the City, on the
Kittanning Road. Price,S2ooo. ' Terms, $1750 in hand;
balance at7 years. S. CUTHBERT, Oen:Agent, -m1171.6 . Smithfield street.

SMALL BOY WANTED, AT SG MAtutkr vrasatr,
ll_ who speaks the _German lac gattgeoind can come
wellrecommended. - maY22 -

AT 11.1EAL.-,Our machinery is now "turning out" aO full supply ofthis article, equal to anything of the'
kind ever seen in this country,. and it is "afflinied at a
price which places itwithin the reach of eventarnily in
the community. . BROWS & ALCORN,

r_I_ROUND FEED, of. 'different' kinds, 'constantly on

NJ-- hand by EDODF.Eik ALCORN,•
tnay 30Fifthstreat.

ROUND PICE.S, of all kinds, constantly send
and' ptfor-sale by' [arr2l RBORES & ALC.

BONNET-RIBBONS.— ,Ntsorittras ofBonnet Ribbons
openingsat the Me 121"4,5:-,s, AO !Basket st. - Oue

lot as tow as 121 cts. IstylVJ, A. A. /MASON & CO.

WIEW GOODS.=-New openingat the OnePrice Store.
na Matkel street, eases and packages of new and

desirable "Goods, comprising n lugs lot of Silk;Benege,

M. de Lame Thiliet, Fancy and other Shawlx,at con-
siderably reduced prices. tay'al MASON A. Co.

'MEWGOODS—Just received, by Epess, at No.57,

111 North.west corner of Fourth and Marketstreets, an

invoice of very handsome nerr, erYie Lawns, from corn-

Aim:very ,rich nest style Dress Silks., Ribbons,Vollais,
Dareges, An., to which the attention ofpurchasers isres-
pectfully tavlted. PHILIP ROSS.-

Hoyle's Chintzes.

CASKS nitove Goods, 14,44 and 9.5 wide, fancy
and doublePutblq, for sale by '

- - . HAMPTON,SMITH kCO
KEGSBRAZIL SUGAR--Juni received and Ei

01.1 side by B.I3ONNET,
: . • N0.162 Liberty street.

HANGES; ORANGES.- 150boxes Orangesslanr;Orive tbis day, and for sale by _
mayl4 . - JOSHUA.RHODES, No.o Wood 61..

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lessee aout Matlarer -
Aftbig and Stage !Onager-

eructs ov ADMISSION':
Dress Circle and Parqueue
Family Circle or SecondTier

-.C.'S. PORTER
...W. H. CILIEW

.
•

• SO cents
••- 25 "

E 10-"' Continued success of: TOM. AND JERRY. Mn%.

W.. H.CRISP as Corinthian Tom.
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 24rit,

To commence 'with PERFECTION.--SirLawrence,Mr.
Archer; Charles, Ali% Prior; Kate O'Brien, Miss A.
Cruise.

After which, for the third time, TOM AND JERRY;
oa, LwE: IN !Aspen.. --Corinthian Tom, Mr, Crisp.;
Logic, Mr. Brovra; Hawthorn, Mr. Prior ; Kate, Miss
Cruise; Sue, Mrs. Prior • - Jane,- Mrs. Madison. In the
coarse ofthe piece, a.ninr POLKA, danced •thir. ly con-
,secutive nights in the Park Theatre, and nowinNew
York the most fashionable dance ofthe Ball Room'.
Il7` In preparation," The Miller and his Men."
11X.Fridity evening, Mr:I.Dune's Bzimstr. . . .

Doors open at half past:'; Curtain willrise at 8,
punetually -- ,

Domiegan's Greek MidEnglish Lexicon; London ed.
Lee's Hebrew and English Lexicon.
-liosworth's-Anglo Saxon-Dictionary.
Gesaniu's Hebrew Lexicon. . .

- Booths Analytical Dictionary.
Hooper's Medical Dictionary.
Also, English, French and GermanLexicons.

For Sate by H. S.BOSWORTH & CO..my24 ' Fourth at.. near Market.
AMIE AND POSITIVE SALE of splendid Faith-
lonable Smatter ClothiugandFine Shirts as Auction.

This day, THURSDAY, May 2ttb, at 2 &Clock in the af.
ternoon, -will be sold, positively, without reserve, at
McKenna's Auction Rooms, the largest and finest lot of
Fashionable Summer Clothingand Fine. Shirts offered a
Auction in this city for several years—received direct
from one of the most extensive manufactiningestablish-
ments in the c ty of New York, with orders to sell to the
highest bidder. Among the articles are—superfine cloth
dress and surtont coats, varionsicolors•emton cloth sack
coats, alpaca do. do.do., black cloth do. do.iblue cheek
and linen sack coats. black and grey mixed sattinet
pants., black summer and corduroy pants., black stripe
sittinet pants., striped.sind plaid cotton pants, superfine
bared arid black eassimere pants., do. fancy. costumer&
paats„ assorted patterns; black satin, vests, barred and
plaid satin and merinovests, fancy silk vests, fancy cas-
simere vests, light summer vests, green and plaid mon-
key jackets, together with a large variety ofFine Shirts.
The public are assured that thesale will be positive. -It
is thebest opportunity offered for some time. They are
now ready for examination. JAMES McKENNA, •

may24 . -Auctioneer.
HoundandLot for Sale in Allegheny City.

:MAT and comfortable Brick Dwelffng House, and
Lot of Ground, (2d front. by 175 feet deep,) sitnate

on the bank of the River, near Fahnestoek's lead facto-
ry, is offered for able low. Terms easy and 'title indis-
putable. Apply to ABRAILAMFULTON,MonongaheIa
City, or - JAMES BLAKELY,

may24:2w* Finegan -h.
PEKIN TEA STORE.

THE subscriber has justreceived, at the Pekin Tea
Store,7o Fourth street, a very large and well select-

ed stock of phre GREEN AND BLACK TEAR,fromN.
York, all of which has been received in this country.
Aimee the Ist of February last, consisting of the different
grades grown in the CelestialEmpire. Oar stock being
among the largest in the West, we are prepared towhole-
sale- on better terms than any other house in the city.
We invite retail voters to call and examine our stock
and prices. They can have it packed in 4, and ib.
packages, 5 lb. tin =misters, or by halfcheats, to suit
theimonve,mence.

Offr retail prices vary for Oolong, Black Teas froin 50
cts.to $1,50 V lb,; Ning Young Souchong, 511.cts ; Con-
go50, andEnglish Breakfast 50 ; YoungDyson, Gunpow-
derand Imperial, from 35 cents to $125.},>, lb.

Families are requested tosend and gel samples Of,our
Teas, and try tliem,beforapurchasing.

mr.24:d&ve • • A. JAYNES, 70 FoOrth st.

WSCGARS.---Lovering's Loaf, Crushed -and
VT Pulverized Sugars, justree'd and for sale by the,

bbl. or at tetall, ar the PEKIN TEA STORE, 70 Fourth.
street, . . • • -.. -may24

'VINE COFFEES—Mocha. African, Java, Laguyra,
.10 St. Domingo and Rio Coffees, justrecd and for sale
at the PEKIN TEA STORE, 70 Fourth st. may24

RAISINS AND FIGS.-2UO eighth boxesprirae Rai-
sins, and 50 small drums fresh Figs;juust received

and for sale at the PEKIN TEA STORE, 70 Fourth
street. mayZl

.

CtIOCOLATE, COCOA AND 13110MA—Baker's Bro-
ma, No. I Chocolateand Cocoa; also, Schmitz'sweet'

spiced Chocolate lust teed and (Or sale at the PEKIN
TEA STORE, 713 Fourth street. . may=
rro the.Honorable the Judges of the Court or General.

Quarter Sessionsof thee -Peace in and for the County
of Allegheny. _,

The -petition of A. Eeepher, of the. Township of
-Plum, fit the County...aforesaid, humbly sheweth;
That your petitioner ,hath'pravided himself with mate-
rials for the accommodation of travelers and others,at
-his dwelling house, in the'township aforesaid; andpraya
the" yourHonors will be pleased to grant him a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And yearpe-
-titioner, as inditty bound, will pray. A: KEEPITER.

We,the subscribers, citizens of the above Township.,
do certify that the-aboYe petitioner is of good- repute for
honesty and teuiperanee; and is well provided with
house room and conveniences fat the accommodation
and lodging of strangers, and travelers, and that said
tavern is necessary.

S.'P. Ross; A. H.Ferran, J C. Herih, Ross, E.
' B. Davidson, W. NI.Davidson, John Summervill, J.Alc-
Entire,l. Sunaraervill, U. Stewart, J. C. hP.Kelvey, S.hl.
Tower ' may24:3o,

DAMAGED STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES AT
AUCTION,without ressree.To-morrow,FRIDAY,

Slay 25th, at 10 o'clock tin the forenoon, will be sold at
the Shoe Store ofA. McCammox,Market street, between
Front and Water streets, the balance of his extensive
stock ofBoots and Shoes, which were saved from the
fire oflast Sunday. A majority of the articles are per-
fect and in good order—not the least particle damaged.
As the assortment is so numerous, it AS- unnecessary to
specifythe various kinds and qualities. They comprise
Indies' and-gentlemen's wear of every descriptioniboys',
youth's, misses" andehildren"s do; both Eastemrind Fats-
burgh make. The sale will be positive,and sold irtlots
to suit purchasers. Thetrade will find it to their advan-
tage toattend. -. JAMESItIcKENNA,

may.24 - Auctioneer._ _

c) CARRIAGE* and • d BUGMESAT AUCTION.
This day, Thursday= May'24t.th'at 2 o'clock in the af
vn

-

terooon, ll be sold, in front of. McKenna's Auction
Rooms, tccoseeond.handCafriages, in good Orderi also,
two second-hand Buggies,in good order and in use only
a short time: ' . • ItitlES McKENNA,

may% • • Auctioneer.

CHOLERA! C HOLERA -Plain Treatise on Chot-
era, showing its nature, varieties, causes, treatment

and rerention, by 'Joseph Ralph, M. D.; author of the.
Faintly Physician, &c 4 21,e4 to which is added "Rules for
the Preservation of'Health in --the Four Seasoos." For
sale by - - ' S. CUTRAERT;Gen. Agent,

may24 ". : - Smithfield street. '

-TVESIRAALE RESIDENCE FORRENT—A conve-
)LJ nicht ThreeStory Brick Dwelling House,contain-
ing twarocims, hallsi.hro.,:well arranged and in good or-
der—situated on.Penn street., second house _below Titt
street.- Rent int the 'rate of$2•20. Immediate poasession
canbe green. , S. CIPTIIBERT, Gen- Agent,

may24 ' . . Smithfield street.

DINE APPLES-150 Pine Apples,jast ree'drand fq
-saleby ' ,JOSHUARHODES, .

may% ' No. 6 Wood rt.

QIIG&Et ROUSE MOLASSES--
1.7;190Mils:Sugar BOLIAItS *plusses, St. JarnesRefinery;

10 do -do do do ' Louis Irma do •
In store and for sale by MILLER & RICKETSOI%,

mayls 172and 174Liberty et.

MI

c.* 14. itairanik' '""•4 #4.,.
WI
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